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    Important  

    doctor notes 

    Notes/extra explanation  

By the end of the lecture you should able to: 

Define nutrition education. 

Recognize the importance of nutrition education. 

Understand methode used in nutrition education. 
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Definition of nutrition 

education. 
It’s the science of teaching the individual how to practice proper and correct nutrition in 
terms of:  

1-Knowing the proper nutrition rules.  (Why we need them to be nutrition sufficient)  

2- knowing benefit of each nutrient. 

3- more attention to quality and quantity of foods. (Of course when we talk about food they're not all 
bad and they're not all good so we need to balance quantity and quality)  

 

Nutrition: The process by which the human intakes food for growth, energy, and 
replacement of tissues(Why after operations we tell them to eat well)  ; 
its successive stages include digestion, absorption, metabolism, and excretion  

 

Food: Any substance taken into the body that will help to meet the body needs for 
energy, maintenance and growth.( food is the substance but nutrition is better )  

• Nutrition requirements:  The quantities (Requirements are based on the quantities) of each nutrient 
which met the human body needs to prevent  nutrients deficiency diseases.  

• Contribution differs between countries 

• (In general it's between countries and could be in the same country with different communities) 
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Ignorance 

Disease 

Poverty 

Malnutrition 

Any imbalance will lead to malnutrition 

Malnutrition :Could happen in developed countries (like UK and US) and in 
poor countries (liked in Africa) but the nature of malnutrition is different. In 

poor countries, Malnutrition is because they don't have enough food but 
sometimes you have enough food but you aren't consuming it in the right 
way and that's mean Ignorance . Also sometimes you don't have proper 

education so you are not able to consume it the right way. 

Diseases:  could cause malnutrition ( specially GI diseases ) , and malnutrition could 
cause diseases 

Could affect the physiology of the body and you will need more 
nutrients 

For example babies in growth spurt they will need to be fed more than the other days 
and even normal growth needs nutrition 
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Aim of nutrition education: 
To increase people’s ability to know  
the following facts: حي  من ن
   appearance يعني كيف ؟ انا under weight  اذا كان سمين يبي ينزل فا  فايبي يرتفع 
appearance م  
The relationship between the body growth, qualities of and appearance 
(Depends on) , and the types of food they eat. 
Increased diversification in the food they eat, and enjoy its taste. (It's out 
there they just have to make the effort to know it and to do it)  
Planning and preparing of meals rich in nutrients. (We give them healthy 
alternatives and tell them how to make healthy and delicious out of these to 
attract them.   ن من يد م كيف يستي دم ل نع م ن ا ف نعرف ز الكين اع م  لان فيه ان
The natural resources of food.  
 Assessment of their nutritional behaviors and beliefs.(We need them to see 
how healthy food reflect on there lives and behaviors ) 
Appreciating the importance of the standard of living improving 
programs.(Of course they have to work on themselves and on there 
standards of living .  قع منه نت د  ج ش الاكل الصحي الم له  ن ير  ح لاحد ف يعني م نر
ن  ص عده ي ن نس س مين عش لا الن ل شي هذ كر ا ن كذا لاز ن ل عش انه يطب ع ط
ن هذا  ن يتبن ندردز معينه عش   (ست

Importance of Nutrition education: 

So we need to teach them 

Man doesn’t have instinct nor inherit knowledge that leads him to know 

 the effect of different foods on health. 

there is consensus that people’s food choices, dietary practices, and  

physical activities behaviors influence health. (If we target these three  

main factors, we going to be able to control people's health) 

increased risk of chronic diseases. (We know that most of chronic diseases exist 

 because of (these 3 main factors) so if we target them we will be able to target  

diseases. We target all of these by education.)  

nutrition education can increase the motivation, skills, and opportunities for 

 people to engage in health promoting actions. (I can attract you on these  

topics and how you educate people in nutrition and I use you in the education  

and you will be a role model) 
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Factors affected on human's food consumptions: 
 

   

  

 

When we develop a program to education people about nutrition we 

keep in mind that there are differences between people. So I have to 

solve the main problem to be able to target them the same way as I 

target other people 

 

We have to understand that for people to adopt certain ways of  

eating or preparing food, depends on : 

1-The healthy body 
and disease.  

2-Psychological  
factors: (Some people 
when they feel stress 
they buy a package of 
ice cream and start 

eating)  

3-Food habits. (Of 
course each culture has 
their own eating habits 
( اكل ديه م   لسع مثلا عندن ب

م فيه لحمه  فيه رز م فيه اكل 
  (  حمرا م فيه

7-Political conditions. 
ر ) ره ص له المج مثلا الد

بين فمعد تصدرلن  كل بين  مش
حن ر  ر اذا هذا  خي ننتج خي م

ثر ع غذاءن  (الشيء بي  8-
Social conditions  

13-Geographical 
characteristic.      15-
Religious occasions 

كل لحمه ) ن لم يجي العيد 
  (كبده ا حت كبده نيه

5-Education level. )It's easier for me to target 
educated people and convince them to eat 
healthier than less educated people 6-
Religious beliefs )Religion is always part of 
culture.  ل حن نستخدمه من  لانهالتمر ع سبيل المث
ه استخدامن له  مثلا نحطه كل ش مع  السنه بس طري

ه ه  ال نستخدمه بطري هنحطه مع الح  لكن  مخت
ند را ك ن ه الدين  الب ح  

4-Economic levels. )Rich people they tend 
to eat healthier than poor people because 
it's more available for them, but sometimes 
it's available but you don't use it so It's only 
one factor that works together with the 
other factors  ضع هذا ش  ن نعرف  نتيعش  الكمي

ضع  لاا  س هذ الن  

9-Form and offering way of food  )  I can 
offer you rice without oil and I can offer you 
rice full of oil and full of meat. I can't offer 
you coffee without dates because it is a 
cultural way of offering coffee  ( 10-Media  )  
The way they present food is sexy and we 
can use this way to attract you to eat 
healthy or unhealthy( 

11-Travel & Tourism (The first 
thing you think about when you 
travel is restaurants)  
12-Labor Migration (For example 
in UK, the most common dish is 
Curry which is Indian dish 5 



• Nutrition education strategy:  We can apply this in any educational 
program to change people's life style  

Encouraging the targeted categories to consume Balanced diets according to 
the:  Of course when I make program here in Saudi Arabia It's going to be 
different when I make it in UK or in China because they have internal 
differences we have to keep in mind to encourage people to adopt the way 
I'm planning to tell them 

 

• available sources ن انترن ا لا هل يستخدم س  مين ه الن ايش الميزانيه   ان ايش عند 

• Renew the dishes Make them more healthy and teach them how to cook 
their dishes healthier 

• Local food and eating habits  

• The presenting ways  

• The best preparing Methods  

• Suitable food ي   ن كبسه اخ ك لا ي هذ شي صحي اكثر  س ل س شي ف ن س ك لا ي هذ
 كبست صحيه

• To Meet the needs. ن عن الرز فخلاص استخدمه اذا   ديين مستحيل يستغن يعني اعرف السع
ه صحيه ه بطري ن الرز اعطي اي ج  يحت

changing the eating habits through nutrition education: 

Food habits affect food consumption pattern. 

Requirements: 

Diffusion Of Innovations :  Spread of innovations / (new ideas).  

ممكن نطب  ر  س مع الانتش ق تبدا تكبر بمخ الن لبدايه نطنش لكن مع ال كر ممكن ب ع يبدأ ب ض  الم

Communication process:  Methods of conveying thought and  

feeling, it describes interactions between individuals and              

groups as well on between various media and people. [one of the best methods] 
ليس مجرد  انتراكشن  س  ل فيه اكثر يعني يصير في كلا مع الن نح ع اكثر  ض نبدا نتك عن الم
نتك عن اكثر ضح  س تتك عن لاز نبدأ ن الن  فكره 

Source (sender): nutrition educator. The most important requirement in 
education is communication process  

Channel: presentations, lectures………….media  عن طري ممكن انن نس برزنتيشن ا
بش ا الام من  دف من السن ين است دفه مثلا المراه ئه المست نستخد الميدي ع حس ال

اتس ا  ال

Message:  simple (eat more vegetables and fruits)  م ن ي بسيط عش لاز كلام م 
ن ن كذا ق عش م ف ص المع در تتأكد ان  ت  education level ي قدام م   شخص ال ل  

Complex (how to get your child to eat healthful) 

Audience (receiver): individual, group or public. 

 Carbs in the base and it's 

biggest because the 

serving of carbs you need 

is more than any serving 

of food groups 
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Vegetables are naturally low in fat and calories and provide  

dietary fiber, potassium, Vitamin A, Vitamin C 

•Fruits are sources of many essential nutrients including:  potassium;  

dietary fiber, vitamin C, and folate. 

•Whole grain  are sources of Dietary fiber, B vitamins and (Except 

 b12 because its source is the animals)  Minerals – iron, magnesium and 

 selenium. 

•   

•Proteins are sources of B vitamins, vitamin E, iron, zinc, and magnesium and 

 Omega-3 fatty acids which are found in seafood. 

•Oils are sources of energy and improve brain function like olive oil, corn oil, … 

•   

A Healthier Diet is .. 

Adequate: provides enough energy, nutrients, fiber, and vitamins 
to support a person’s health. (Quantity = adequate) 

Varied: to eat many different types of foods each day. 

•   

Balanced: contains the right combinations of foods to provide 
the proper balance of nutrients. 

Moderate: contains the right amounts of foods for maintaining 
proper weight – neither too much nor too little food. 

•   
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Steps of social change 

• Innovation : Create or develop a new idea 

• Diffusion : Delivery of new ideas through certain channels to 
members of the social system Contribute a better translation.  م
ازرع ش  ن ا الجرايد  زي ل في الت عه ا فكره اصير ان اق تصير مجرد اش

 ش

• Results : Are those changes that occur within the social system 
due to the spread of these new ideas between its parts, and thus 
change has become a monument to connect. 

مين الي  ص في  ه ت ن عند فكره جديده بعدين طري ن ان لاز تك صد هن ي
ع مع ي ط ئج ال أخيرا ايش النت ن   بيسمع

 

 

 

Adoption of Idea: 

Awareness:Recognizing innovative for the first time 

Interest :Collection of information available about the idea as much 
as possible, and more knowledge about  characteristic , as a result of 
generating  motivation  to learn more about this new idea.  ن في لم يك
ن  يجمع ن عن اكثر  ر ن ي س يرجع في ن ن  تم م ي ه  س يسمع فكره في ن
كره  س تجذب ال في ن م   مع

كرة  هه ال ف اذا جذب انتب  يش

Decision & evaluation: The adopter  take decision   continuing  to 
collect more information about the idea or  to quit , as well as begin 
to assess the information which  obtained according to the present 
situation  and future prospects for decision to adopt it , or leave it. If 
someone decides to buy an iPhone  for example there will be a 
decision (to buy it) and evaluation (is it good or bad for them, how 
do they feel and is it 

Trial: In this stage the individual try to apply the new ideas in small 
area , to esteem the benefits of this new ideas.  ربز من مثلا ان قطع الك
صحيه اكثر بعده اقرر  احس اني احسن   الطحين بس 

Adoption: After recognizing and after convicting the benefits of the 
new ideas the person will adopt these  new ideas  يل ر لايف ست يعني ص
 يستمر فيه
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Criteria which affect on diffusion of innovation: 

• Relative advantage of the new idea. 

• Complexity (easy in understanding and applying)   

• Compatibility (suitability) . 

• Results observe-ability   ئج ل ضح النت ل ا  اح

• Societies  characteristic  , and thinking pattern . 

• Coast of the new ideas. ن   ه كل م ك ن مك كل م ك  

• ل التطبي ن تس فر ل بدائل عش ه فلاز ا  اصع ان يطب

• Education levels 

• Socio-economic levels. 

• Civilizing (modernizing ) and cultural  practices   of the societies  
ديه في شريحه كبيره م زال   مثل في السع

• ه ا لطري م تبحث عن التجديد ف ل   ترادشن

• صل  ص اقدر ا ممكن م اقدر ا ه  ص فيه مخت ي ا  ل

• Customs and traditions prevailing in the community. مثلا   

• ح  ار ع  ض ي الم م اصع ع فر ل بديل  قطع عن التمر لاز ا  

Classes of adopters: يستخدم فيpublic health  هذ التدخين  ل ز برامج التغذي  حده لح م تصير كل 
 في 
رز فيت عده تصير ان س لسه ق في ن بترز  ر ال ارلي اد يت ن من ان ل عدين يتح س ق ق مثلافي ن  هذا ال

Innovators:  (the first individuals to adopt innovation)  الي ي  الجديده الفكرهتعجب هذ   ٪١٥ح ال
ا  ا اكثر ا  شيمحد يعرف عن ي ابتكر لسا فيقر عن كرهال عه من في  ال الناس  مجم  

Early adopters: (Second category of individuals who adopt innovation) 

After searching some of them will like the idea and then they will start 

 adopting it so you call them early adopters كره ل من تبن ال  ا
Early majority: (adopt innovation after a variable degree of time) 

ن ايرلي  هنا يصير  بعدها الفكره تصير جزء من حيات 
ها بحيات بشكل حقيقي  بد يطبق ي عجبت فكره قطع الكاربز  عه من الناس ال ي ه مجم رتي ال  ميج

Late majority: (adopt innovation after the majority of society adopted the 

i ovatio  as they have a high degree of skepti is  dou t . 
حده من صاحباتي مرت بكل هذ المراحل بعدين  حص ع النتائج الايجابيه مثلا انا شفت  يه  هذ العم
ع سريع  ض ل اقرا عن الم ا ح اجي ع ط صار شك انا شفت النتيجه مثلا نحفت  ا  صار لايف ستايل ل

رتي ا   ل ليت مج اصير ع ط ق بعدين اخذهسريع  ل من سمع اخذه انتظر  م من ا  

Laggards: (the last to adopt innovation, show little or no leadership)  

حين ما  ن ا شي مثلا في ناس ل ما راح يتبن ي الفكره ما راح تجذب ابدا  المجتمع ما يخ من الفئه ال
ن رغ الغز ا  ن الايف س مترددينيستخدم ل الن هذ  
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ن  ن س ي يك ريب اكثر الن  early majority or late majorityت

 
 

 Classes of Adopters  
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• Choosing the channels of nutrition education   

• 1.Newspapers and publications. 

   2. The radio. 

   3. Television. 

   4. Space stations. 

   5. Telephone and fax. 

   6. Internet. 

• ه ص ن اقدر ا ح له اكثر شي عش ش يص نتي   لاز اعرف هذا الكمي

• Techniques: 

ways that the educator will delivering the massages to the reserve (target groups)  

    1.lecture     2. seminars.  3. symposium .  4. role play 

   5. Discussion groups   ي ه الخبز ل شي ال ر اس اد افتح الثلاج  ا  بي من الد م ارجع ل ر ح الطبخ الصحي ف ع لي الافك را فتط  مع مثلامثل ان استخدم انست

ع ال ه ز اكل بحيث انه لم اج ه اني اج را بطري لانست ء ب ن تجيني اشي ق تسمن ، فك ء مع ال هذ اشي داني  ل س ص لي في ثي جبن ا زبده  ف ي  ه ال لطري د ، ف ف

را   هي الانست
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summary 

Definitions Aims of 

nutrition 

education 

Factors affected on 

human's food 

consumptions: 

Steps of social 

change 

Adoption of Idea nutrition  

education  

channels 

-Nutrition education: It is the 

science of teaching the 

individual  how to correct 

their nutrition in terms of: 
 1-Knowing the nutrition rules. -2-

Knowing benefit of each nutrient. 
 3-More attention to quality and 

quantity of foods. 

-Food: Any substance taken into the 

body that will help to meet the body  

needs for energy, maintenance and 

growth. 
-Nutrition requirements:  The 

quantities of each nutrient which 

met the  human body needs to 

prevent nutrients deficiency 

diseases.   -Nutrition balance: 

nutrition intake=nutrition 

balance 

 

 

 

- eat different 

kinds of food and 

enjoy the taste  

- prepare rich 

nutrients meal  

- choose natural 

resources of food 
 -Assessment of 

their nutritional 

behaviors and 

beliefs 
-know the 

importance of 

the standard of 

living improving 

programs. 

 

 -psychological factors  
-food habits  
-economic levels  
-education level 
-Religious belie                              

-Religious occasions  
-Social conditions                          

-Form and offering way of 

food 
-Media                                             

-Travel & Tourism 
-Labor Migration                           

-Geographical characteristic 

 

 Innovation: 

create a new idea  

-Diffusion: 

Delivery of new 

ideas to members 

of the social 

system 
Result: Are those 

changes that 

occur within the 

social system due 

to the spread of 

these new ideas 

between its parts 

 Steps: 
1-Awareness: Recognizing 

innovative for the first time 
2-Interest: Collection of 

information available about the 

idea result of  generating 

motivation to learn more about this 

new idea. 

3-Decision & evaluation: the 

adopter will collect more 

information about the  idea then he 

will adopt it or leave it 
4- Trial: try to apply the new ideas 

in a small area to know the benefits 

of it  5-adoption: the person will 

adopt these new ideas 

1.Newspapers and 

publications.    
2. The radio. 
3. Television. 

Space stations 

5. Telephone and fax. 
6. Internet 
 -And the massage will 

deliver by these 

techniques: 
1.lecture     
2. seminars 
3. symposium   
4. role play 
discussion groups   
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Q1:Which one of the following consider as 
nutritional strategy; 

A-media   B-available sources   C-food habits   D-non 
of them 

Q2:Media is one of important factors that effects 
the food consumption ? 

A-true      B-false  

Q3:any substance taken into body that help to meet 
the body needs for energy , maintenance and 
growth? 

A-nutritional strategy     B-food habits   C-food    D-
innovation  

 

Q4:The balance between the nutritional 
requirement and intake is called nutritional 
education? 

A-true         B-false 

Q5:in developing country the malnutrition is due to? 

A-obesity    B-diabetis    C-heart disease    D-no 
enough food 

Q6:the cause of malnutrition? 

A-ignorance   B-poverty   C-disease   D-all 

 

 1-B 2-A 3-C 4-B 5-D 6-D 
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medicine436@gmail.com 

@medicine436 

recommended video: 
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1U3talrnDrM9dd_odtd5jdtDUEsF0Sc4JROoOz1b3dJ0/prefill
https://twitter.com/medicine436
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fZSigFaDNG0

